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T H E U R C.r ireach for increrd y preaach whuat le iiieiet. ni iin le' iminhpre'sionstwic'h dul -
do4nt]lu MIeve, or dieh doctrinesin their lion and mbit haiv givît hit, PLrhapst the

The Curcli, asat first constittutetd, presents ives ? How manliy on'fgleglaio 0 aUe t wsihip whlich imost quickes yu 'tmii ue,
iteresting and beautift aspects. [t was madie up in a grat degree of woillti iay haidly keep nur i.nighboirkt wake. Ili-
not a forced and aritrary, but free spontaie- nd Wotmei, woiet reiair tol itise -of Goimst ie 'pproaflhfed linoigithe ieari and 1

oms ion. Mt grw numt of te principles iI mronliusage, or for îloprie's Iake. nri fImiringirlation ; w e tirounlhl lie re-ton. Wltiil
feelings of huinîttan nature. Our nature is a giC otion of bitg saved, not l'm IthistI l iimiits fervor passes withlis tor noise.
social. We cannat live alone. We cannit forliht divine spiritt , not tui a fIilness lof' ihat t him is an ii ng foit uis litvain
shut up any ireat feeling in our iearts. We Žhert, whichlons to Iou it-etlf foth ini sh'ow. Conmiibi ino >t. If in is wa r lit t
scek fr others to lpartake it wth us. 'h'ie alyr ali!taise? Such is the Church. We auiepiere lc buhui p a stronger faith in
full sioultfinds at once relief atnd strenthi iin are apt, ilneitd, to miake it an abtstaetiona o d mliore steiadast choic of, iet

sympathy. i s especiail tu in reigioi, "' isparate it in our tholiughtis fmntui in- g d itones's lhani turle hît its erhis bettirs
lt most socuia f ail our sentimetr s te only d -uls w o compose il ni t n it s il eli- lt hit timi ur to u .- -hann.1iiiiing.

-umiiversaihond ot earth. in lis aw of ou1Ir coeso utils a holy thing, and we asribto it
adu re, th Chistian Chueb had iPtorigin sttang powers. ThieloMgianks spieak 'li s'SUS'E S W IOU IChrist dit nt estiabish it ini a formal way, a Lity, a mighlyand wlite, n' ani th lsaein -'I

If you coslt the INew esaneny out donot !nallag I;Indin this way fthc imagination Amå mou sli at vAu I& ane j .- s.i,2.e.
1n1d Jesuis or his apostles setting about the is chetei nitem the i 'ofits iarv ou san'- Io î't'as n.u'iî-'îii litiill t tuf

task1 of' forming aUn ailficiDloiz'atio of tify and gu r. Ui we must sepete ' -itu cutom anuî' i'tm'lu _of
ithe first disciples. Read in Itle book of Ails,u tee it theory' the puoilîeetechortlu tii'bu , whih rqut ei'ules arle recnhild
the simple, touching nuareativesUof the uion of a its acul site. l Wihenwei come udonIter sIcr Ik ti' 'i hild-
the first convels. They er o',' oe heairt fIlacts, ie se ite ti îelot l Isterious. im re igtJansi tt e iinn m uoift th
and one soL IThey coild not heti 'ept as m-Illutbe uit, hW a collecijtîif ionlp i tin,'n
der. Thte new tiuth ieted theml in on <ldivided, wa'ig idividuais, whol lriIIng ilit; , ali fl ne andd*inyo*lle

mnas; knçiit theminto imone body. 1In their if, toonoften ,irtsanid his any 1hing butionpnny buch are l ians il)me pa-.
tuail iIove, tiey cotuld ont whitol roine P o pure. Painful a it is. we mu i-tilst sev thim s as t'rcht! hi' t, ; C t wil s thoieiof

another their possessions, luit had au tings in they are ; andse) doing, we canlnolt ult ue i nu itnd'arah,iwer.chII gie it ommi

Coimliitoi. Bessed unity ! a tylpe of iIa't strutck with the infinite absurdityi(of aiscibenl ort ofsome eplocmt hinlives,fertoi

oneness and hamony which a ýrrChristi- i)to sch a chuirchImy:terious prowers, o s imkthir a1e otg.Itafrhro-
anity is to spread thtrough ail nations. Aiog sinig tha iltn cîfter hoiness ln itmm- rabi r sW "ONUn tush custom thtof the
those earIy converis, the Ios gfttd and 'i- ir Iord hat the circunstance of teing jind onamew ultonen fqed. byir i c mmn o
lighittneivtere chostn tohe teachrs in pi i toi ilis of MteAst mmniint in coliparison one ofthe nameso î G m ins
assem tlies. To thesc sseibilies the iother. wiith purity of heart auin lite. /SnakadonI l rid ; Fisha1, salen/ionof
hood repairedwith eagtriness, toliar exposi- 'irk of hearitiat lite, Chist' spirit oi' . Gol'Iiîfî h, t(' ord, tr flic Son ii,

tions of the new failli, streigthen one an- love tovards Gd andi an tiis is ait inu at lt d Elihu MyMdti e hs i G/ / f eIimu,
othier's loyalty to Christ, and til be open vit- This isi t onily essential thing. The chuh Il e î ni ; andî a tid, giv as a ple
liesses of ii in the world. I their meetings is hînîp0r1tant onily as iLtministers to this, aii d e lec to Jh in tie reigu of A hazlii,
they were 'leftverytI muc l follow ti' utges every chiucl which so miist is a good wai i hlInamle, that is, God ' th u.

oft the snaigogue uwhich they had bee'n oe, o mOwatter ho', when Or whera it gew - lic at appd tt 1 e
beronught Iup; so lit'le did Citiait' troulIe ll e)lin matter whethe it wrsip1 tn knees o Me lh esott occasion once caled

itsel f aaboit forns. ow sile, ion naturai on its f et, o' whietr its iniisters are or n innialing it y its iSilence
ii oil'' t ýnIlt l ei ,fI b

this assciation ! It is no myister. I gre'w di bt'yi PoP, bishop, rter, ori neop : n m pen oG would lie
out tuf th' painest wants n' ihe humuan liea't.O ths are setnIarf tis, n i otif n com puncuîar't im t. Itt' t' tn, thtut, lit'
Tht relgioîus sentiment, the spiritio' love ativet'onit. ih chuchwhich opims on 1i""imi for the opnnii0i hait this naineulin-

tow'ards God and manawakenedt airesh b' li e ' istin ta and thalt onîy, iwhich tîe pî a divmienaltireinJeIus' ilsi flue very
Chr'ist, cravedT for a nlv îunn thr'oîught whlic spiri of' hitave l'ill'is. uThe cîhurchi whosIe ( tl, literaily andi perîsonalysi, cm'iii ttoie, t

o find uttrance and strangth. An huil iworship [rises to (odt's earis titi anthldaut icith uis Fo, lis wt set', ils appalio oif
this Iciurhunion, the gIoth tf the Christin I nly, weittre te sni ult- lu as ilms. Nio muatr i am of Got ttmen was a lmt-
spirit, and so plainly sutibordinate to i1, usui whether il e athered in ctrl or barn ; tihing ;cu iCn h" e m olivingnce called I-
its place or in iany way dtract froints sol whtîetier it sit in silence or send up) a hymn nu it l cotutl tru 'thws trlliiioi. a
suyliiencry, fi-on-t s supeetu unriv'al gory? 'wthei r tt'heminister speak fromt ctreftully a s ig a i ai ah u, lit

The chuirch, according to ifs tie ilea. auti prepaeued nts, or fr immediate feurvtent. 'liauel' ouL n lwus iuny prot l t.

-purpose, is an association of sincer, gem irrepritble nigestioun. if (bo biei lo'vedi he s ulî od. twas m i cai asither
ine fllowesAoChrse;Wand a liast this idea andl esius Christ he welcomed to the'ti' soul, utand as fnna llan and an ass on of

wVast, in a good degreetrelize . 'ie primi- his instructions he meekly and w ieard,p mlivady" .
five disciples weeamlrw ta Chris I col. and the solcmni urpo1se grw' up t n uo lu e ntn .1li:as is also ne of appprmiate

ut igIi1liuty . il tun s t uuir. itiufîiatvictin. They met togeither and cifesse ity ids Il ctnflicM, satcr'ificet, a ntmp i-sii'tieîmey It'means 'tiour. t int'unats-
iinot fromnt sage, ashiin or ediucation, tut uiot, Ien theu true el of the cluriichi is an- thI e et S ith seinti tochci s

in oppositionIo ail thetse. In tat age, pro- swered't. I lu is unoh tuth ab thO bluse oai h t n tes t ie 'eN' which h wl
fession and practice, li firm ani the spirit, God, Ithue at ni' heavn " t ies th norld. ' shic Ms vr nmt e tiis l

hie reality andl it otward sitns of religioliI these remiaik s, i o nItm'eainthau1"t li'l U thets tt we lu-t.
venut togthtier. Blut withd lte grwt of te cluhes are ai aqal worth. Some undoulbtltspeako l whitliout oi iand uti ot'

chuirch, is life decliied its gret idea was Culy correspond more than others 1i the spirit! t hn w
obscuired ;i the nae reilaineind sometimes andi uises oft ChrisutianiLt, o theimpltlt' b m lhichlutlItt h out It m e. \e cati
little more than the name. IL is a uremara- usages of tiha ,primitive disciples, and In e t te ' hun Chst, ij /meul nn/ [Go; suae

ble fact, that the very spirt to which Christi- princi p les of huiman tulttre. Aillhave thirta o
anity iu tost hbstil, te passionfr power, suptitioans and contuptionids, lut some a
domtiio, pon, and pre--miinece, stuck ils more pure Utn the rest; anI we ae bunU to NATRE OF CISTIAN SAINA TION.
deelpest mots in the chirci. The ch itlite- isee Oithat'hiici is purest, whici correspondsi , a

came th ver stronghold ai lte lusts an most wt thelu dii' wi. As fat as ws't lae u
ices, whici Chiristt'itty tost ah-ors. Auc- ower t select, we should go to the church The grea. root nf e'ti antd w'eteessils

cordingly, , its history is -e of the mios t wi ere we shahli bmostlIpedto hetnmeic d- sin ani is lprevalence is the n01113y cluse
melancholy records of past times. IL is sad out, ise nrested, and miorally stroug. OUI whih render a Saviour necessaryv. iret-

entigh to rad eth bnilo-staindt annals of saviation, ho'wever, ldoes not iepend on our dm fhm sin is Infr im froa ai tessial i ll.
worIy emies : but when we sec the sirit- nulMng te hest ehourch n eath,r fi-thmiles t im W this also th maguage of Scriptur î
alîî Ikingdon of' Christ a prey for ages tobe ciistant ai'r Ilknown't. Amitist uiversidtts stii nt crespons, it represents Sutat
uusurping pites, prelaates, cr sectariani- chitefs, of adinstatis thore is thie sme siuWrit. to cist in t remalu t of sinW a its coue-
inflamedi uw'ith huigotny anditi thteologica l hatt ici all religious societies proftessîting Christ as quees, and the substttion in is place tf

aMd the hit of rule, nAtint en by luse tires thieir Lorte, tlaitest, gandest tluhs 'of re- htialess, 'wth iits happy tcute'es an
of huelao graspt the temporal sord, to pr- liqgin ilh almost certainly he itughi. and lastint tards. .s cam <t' lit awa l

sectie, torture, imprison, buttler thieair breth- soutis m' be fitind late d and niiight-- in < l give rpntee and rtmission of
ron, to nix with and emibitter national wars, eel frot abo-. This is a plaint, udienitable sinms;' ' t les in tunung w e ' one

and to convulse the whole Christiman iworld, fact. In all scts, vaious as the at', gooMd from hWtis niuitesl ; <to edeetmfrom a in-
we experience a deeper gloo, and arc ute and hv men may bc found ; n'en wei' l iluity, and purify iunto linself a peculiar

tempttedo mdespairo f aur race. tlistory las in w'hichî' the holiest hive grown up. ''hepel zealou tof goodh s.'Tis is thue
nuot a darker pag, tian thaltwich recordsu chnrch tan usws iLs dm in au u for it constant langagc of the New ''estamient,
the iersecuîtions of -the Albigenses, or ita ucoly ent is to mlinister to huiain virttiue. iltwhic t ain cani reld witot hie ersuta-
horrors of fle inquisition. 1Antid when w is cdelighitfl to read in the records of ail ie- sion, that a moral regeneration, a deliverance

CoieI to later itimefas, techurch w ars; any- nominations tthe lives of' eminent Christins, front ite power of sin and per fection in purity
thing atiher than holness inscribed onh hr wn' have given up 'ry thUing for ttheir re- uand olnuess, is flue purpse to b eftcedl by
front. C Howlantcholy 1 a Christian, lth ligia, whohave been u faithfu uto dith, the gospel; that tt this consists ils Y salvtion,
listory lately giveni us hy anke, of the ne- who have shed iaround thei the sweet lintarg ca ncing upn earth, and consuimted in
action of Catholicism aginst Protestantsm. anti fragrance et' Christian hope and lovite. the glory an.td bliss of eteîmity'.
Throughout, WC sec theecclesiastical powers Ve calot then well choose amiss, if w.' A strict atdhrceoto th' laniguage of hlie
resorting ta force as the grand instrument of choose the ciuîrch 'which, as lit saeens tc us, Sciptires ont tis point, 'till kaep us fr te
conversion; fhs proving teir aliance no hest reupresents the grand ideas of Christ, eori of imagiiiig, that lhe evif ficromwichI
witih ieaven, buttwith eati and hel. If 'we and speas a-ost upowerfuVy ta ar coscienc Jesus saves is the-urse of man's'original con-
Lake broad viaws of the crch ui tany age or and hearts. This chuirch'howcver, we ust dition, the fearfulî destiny in which le is in-
land, hov seldoinm do we sec the prevalence of înot choos fIar our brother. He difirs fron voIved by nature. 1N'w' it is not oly perfect-
true sanctity !Hvow many of ils ininisters us probably in tenperamnenit, in lis range of' ly inconceivable tat a benevolent being

should aive subijeitulits Cretuies to sticLi
i i tisera ltt , tutprior ît heir sining, 'Oreven

lu ther istg lui, which is l1e to thie
puirpIosei. the red wrters prpetiml eh,

thuat li syii îo i l tute sa vedî u ro t isum t a tof siti,
i tt of, tutmtial con li uii; itIlleuC i tui to lie

scpdis ithal which vis1its thir 1own tranis-
gression not hat i e tutui-tu ' ts hli n lit-

cas'ie li- te .re1' me l, ti wioi thi thiity aire
lituItrll siubjse'di. Thut spueak tof ixo evil

rior i ol or geater i thimuu !t iti' sin. ''hey
speak of ne curse mteeetitior ini-

i'ediiilt of it. Aditheyi puool -t save
fi t this lt thIti mh'u ttl; Ith Ieu e iu n eui, thiet Ii-

W u are very glai to supipose that ilic iwork-
-tsome expedient for ge 'lln

rid of Ilte puishmn/ ut in st-s if lihat

wù v111 h Iu' it'u I-t i' tît' ssfi(. i f)lu iibsîlîe ut ;

eh-l 's, hauît w'e ystilke udv tlg' of the
orl whi'il ls ienu- lughts to escae

the' puih t thuhiIi we ta't not hive re-
liIsld ihe st. hus to avoidi tht' peiity,

aid %1t enio tt sîsio, imts lwhNa~vs
hmacid 4ofle elgonanid mon

titit ' tat it h' ieei l
pished in t ii trl ue, ut ,11l1i i-s in -ot- hedceitiv-

vd . No suchprpsiruscmpo is a
ilen made. t i s :'ins i t wiith all that
we have beeun t ugh ither b xeineor

re'ligio. For hI itsr xiet ? ''he
pentt1ityv ofsin oflent contiills luo visit tIlhe sit-

ter long ter he lus eptiltedlii reford.
'lhe impiety, indisetion :m vies fl'yuthi,fo ý . Ile *1lloV((1ivth u eigand

itt'ttii uttuiIuu twlg i ih ,iit'i 'th iltî li téug outl

witt bitter iouigitatsastonigLas .,; rehi-ction li-teS.
But itwo-ttu not i'esao it t gr'andl esi In
were sittihiv tu pr'viL' ait . f'r i
inei, nor1 t devise sme mans of abolishing"
il. ii lhis calise all0 suc-h siueitleng mutîstthavi
been don e awa I t once. Let ils not theni he
deiv îie( uus%:muull tu ttoftpri is
no asune ltai the consiences of trlis-

guslti stali bu altogether remuoved. For
what sa's Ite Srtume ? ' 'hou wast a God

huft il'e'tic thuie thut'ttigîu tos tookesit1i i:. tebui ' ul lol-ý'ilut iiui 5 ohua (5 i,tvengit tetnleonl thtiiei iiquities.t
At n il' we inquireofe' -tligiona taugt

ï,imtl bY dWi ni I- wve Ilwil tis il
ini strict trulth,* which God dsg;epcially
to promllotelh Is r.!vernet n hsdispen-

sations ? i llpInss ? 'Yes, uniestioiably.
luit i' so, teire wereI noII ned fttu' lws and

rstraits d moral aniiis, ail iistitutions
ofn d ispi and instrulicion . foir hue mighit

liv Ilei airbitriy appoinilutits tif his will
lvish i l mntly on tis ctatutras. But

rely it is tl so. Bing I holy God, whose
ahoi+rt'nt fit sti is qul ohis'esire of limp-

pliness, and flinwhs view there is no true
imppi-su where flhere is not boliness, lie

,in;, kes holiness tlie tprimuiaryuu object of* lis
over t ial taie moral perfuectionofh'iis

ofsrinig te arie puirpose of his dispensa-
tionts. Nothing 'will unswen tute place of
tiis. iei cuannîot tue satisie ysome plausi-
lle device for renilîiting pitiaushitelt, or by
iifting i offil u saon other tiin the trans-

gr-ssor, hutev biy arbitrarily e xciudthing all
stulliri-nig fmmn his u niverse. It is not stulfr-
ing, but sin, whiIh hl wul ex'terlmîinatt' ;
le could esteemno H'tsalvation accoiplished for

lis child , util this trin tipl uof ail evil is
itsc-if terl e' ratcutet.

Let us tif, thien, he deceived in regard to
the natturt' ni' this salnîtihon. I is Éot hle
abolition of uimishimtent, but of sin. As
whienlî u oait is su ' ilo a dtIiseas', that is,
by curing hin of it a soihe is saveidi romI huis
sins by bteittg rii i tteil. ITt'tswCi ouldavil lit-
le to uelivrI i te sick iiufroilis pangs, if
lis dtisorler were sitiI uIrelieve, tand learing
imit townl impu'e 1ceptiblyoIn the grve. Ani
il would avail little to (fi I'ver the sinnter from
punislihment, andI lte su ings which follov

in t e train of' vice, if his evil dispositions
we left unreu d. For whilie he remains

a moral being, lie may choose for hîiniscif
what alppinss hepesase, yet if hn cialnot
relislî hitiat of' virtue, le wt't'il fi no content,
Let h-is Iettes lie stlickei of', iet the fire b
quenciei, anthe gnawing w'torm hudead ;
open to him lite ricli paralise of heaven, and
place lim among the eiladient and holy
worshippers around the thronc of God ; yet if
hie have not beii ratLenee fromn smt, nor his
affections reclaimied from ils love, there is no
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beauty or blis for hin there ; but he wanders
a1mong then a discontented stranger, self-tor-
nentng and solitary, vithout companion, en-
joyment or home-his depraved habitstand
corrupted taste rendering insipid and loath-
sorne, the light and flicity of eternity.-Id.

TIE TWO NATURES IN CHRIST.
[rom Emlyn's Irrutble reltinry.]

What can ib said against ic plain arguments
that arc advanced to prove the subordination
of our Lord Jesus Christ to his Father? I
imagine our opposers have but one shift left
for the evading thein, and that is a distine-
tion, which serves them in al cases ; for they
say, Jesus Christ speaks these things of him-
self, as man only, whilel he had another na-
ture as God, which he rescrved, and excepted
out of the case. So that when he says, I
cannot do thus myself, or am nlo to be called
tc chief good, or do not knlowo this, &c. accord-
ing to lthen, the neaning is, I have not these
perfections ini my human natlre; but vet I
know and can do all unassisted, and an the
chief good in my divine nature, which ailso is
more properly myself. h'lie vanity of which
subterfuge I intend to lay open, by shewing
how absurdly this distinction of the two na-
tures is pretended, to take off the force of such
expressions fron Christs own mouth, which.
in their natural and undisguised appearance,
do proclaim his inferiority to God, even the
Father. And I shall dveil the more upon
this, because it is the most popular and com-
mon evasion, and comes in at eve ry turn
when all other relief fails.

It would lie no unreasonai bledenand to ask,
what intimation of any such distinction of tio
natures they can point us to, in any of' these
discourses of Christ ? Why should men de-
vise or imagine for him such a strantge., and
deceitful way of spealking, from ne ground
nor necessity, other titan that of upholding
their own precarious opinion ? But I have
several remaiks to nakeo upon this comnmon
answer.

1. That vhich in the first place I have to
object against it is, that our blessed Lord
Jesus Christ, if himnself was lie supreme God
in any nature of his own, could not have said
such things, as I cotnceive, in an consistency
with truth and sincerity, (w'hichl he aiways
maintained strictly,) he could say himuseif
could no do, or did not kînow the thing, which
ail this while himself could de, and did knote
very well, as bo sure if ie was thte supreine
God, he could and did ; for this wero e tomake
him say wiit is iost faIse, and to eiuivocate
n lite inost deceiffl tmainet fr thto ht we

should suppose ie contsisted of two in itely
distant natures, and s hadI two capacities ft
knowledge, &c., yet sice hirnself includes
them both, it follows, that the denying a
thingof himself in absohite tertms, vithout any
limitation in the words or other obvious cir-
cumstances, does plainly imply a denial of its
belonging to any part ohîis person, or any ia-
ture in it. For though we tnay aflirtm a ibing
of a person, Vhich helongs only to a part ef
hlim ; as I may propetly say a man is wount'd-
cd or hurt, though it b onily in one mîember,
suppose an arnc yet I cannot justly deny a
thing of hitamwhich belongs otnly to one part,
because il belongs not te another- as I cannot
say a man is not wotunded,because though one
arm b shot or woundcd, yet the other is
wvhole.

For instance, I have two organs of sight,
two eycs. Now suppose I converse with a
man with one eye shut and the other open : if
being asked vhether I saw him, I should
dare to say I saw him net, without any lim-
itation,-meaninmg to myself, that I saw Iim
not with lite ye vhich vas shut, though stil
I saw him well enough with the eye w'hici
was open,-- fearI shouild bear the reproaci o
a liar and deceiver, notwithstanding such
mental reservation as some would attribute ti
thse holy Jesus. Forknowledge is the oye o
the perso ;seus Christ is supposed to have
two ot these i oing capacities; tîhe on.
weak, the other strongeant apircing, th t
discerns all things. Mat. xxiv. 3. Now a
such an one, the disciples repair to him an
ask him, when the end of tic world and tim
of his coming shall b ? le answvers them
by giving them some gencral account of th
matter, but says that the particular day an
hour he knew net, nor did any know but th
Father, meaning, say my opposers, that h
knev it not withI his /iiman icnowleige
thougi he kncw it vell enough with this di
vine, at the same timie that lie said, the So
knows it not, absolutely and indefinitely.

And yet if Jesus Christ had a divine know
ledge and nature, no doubt his disciples, wh
if any body, must be supposed to believe i
<irected the question te that, rather than

tie imîperfect human capacity ; and yet in ait- trusted as suci ; nay that lie vas not before TO COUNTRY SUBSCRIBERS.
swer te it ho says, he ktewi no lt the daîy, whici the vrgiin Mary, according te themn, and the itcomlintltsha reached is, frontsoe tour subsrier
would net ho couted smeity ot trut m like ; and this without adding atny limitation atadisanct, orirreutlarity in the receipt oflthir palper.
Mnn. much less was Jests Christ im danger of or restriction, any more than our Lord does in Ail we cant say is, that the pap ers are regularly matiled;
it ; i is mouth mio guile eas; let us iot in- lie place mîentioned. t if ithey tlre not forthcoumtitg, th fault doe nt tlie
paute it te hini. Vhat would they say to one hvio should w lith us.

That you inay sec this is fair reasoning, speak or preach se, ccThat Jesus is not God,
hear how sineofthe other side own it, wien that ie cannot doe ail things, nor is equal te thte jC)
out of the hoat of this controversy. Sec Dr. Father ?" Would thiey not coicltide le was
Stilhingdeot-s srontîtoî ou Mat. x. 6. seIakiig a denyer of hlie deity of Christ, else lie wouild
of the eîqivocations o Roman Catholie never speak se unguardedily ? Upon the saine
priests, Vhose common answer, whten examiin- account, wieni Jesus Christ himself says, tiat IONTREAL, MARCII, 1816.
ed abouit wiat tihey have knon by cou- he cannot of hihnself îol ail tings, er kntow -
fession, is, tIhat they know it n7ol, which they all things, and makes no rese-ves ini is words,
thiniîk to ivindicate froi the charge of lying we may conciude lie also denies his being su- T O R O N T O.
by saying, thiat i m î confession, the priestt preme God ; else it it b a just way of speak- initarianism.- iat e fEcligious iartits.
knowsma atters as Got, not as nin, and thtere- ing inii hi, it cannot be unjust ini us te imitate
fore lie denies te kniiowv thein. meaniig it as hiimi, by denying iim inidefinitely te be, whtat The following article is from the pen of a
man." But. savs the Doctor, this is aisurd le in any one inature ls not, that is, tiat le friend and brother in the faithi residing atbecause Io say he does not know, is as iuch is not OGd, w'ithotut addîug more.
as to say lie dot net any war knov. Now if Nay, after this wray of speakiig, whichiToronto. It canîot fail te bc intcrcsting te
this lie a gond answer against lite Roman they attribute to Christ, a malt îmay ho taught Our readers, net ontly on accoîunt of the intel-
Catholics, as tic doubt it is ; thein sure it is so te say his creed backward, and yet make a ligence it conveys respecting Unitarianism,
mi the p-resent case. Therefore when Christ true irofession of his faith, by denying of Je- but likewise because of the inforn.ation itsays ho knt, mie int the day of judgnent. it is sis Christ ii absolute exressiois, whatever
ls mmuich as to say lie does netotnmi/ way knoue may be denied of one of his natures. Thus gives on the state of religious deinominations
il, and cotnsequteiitly, it is a vain shift te sav, sinee the Apostles' Creed takes notice of generally, ini that city:-
it was as mati onily. nothing t be Ielieved concerning Christ, but « 'i' Cheprogress of .littirian' xî'orqhip ping

2. As a fartier evidence, thiat Jesuts Christ what belongs t his lht[inhooil, (whici is cie progres o he Unitanan worshipn
intendled no such distinction of two natures, as strange, if there were any articles relating to Societyin thi cityb as surpassedt our anticipa
is pretended ; it is to Ie observed, tliatlie puts hissupreme deit.y, wrhich must be most import- ti"ns. When welook back tothe position in
iot the idistinction.r et'opposition betweeni the ant,) one masy venture to deny then ail, it-ih wliclh we stooi seven mnonthts ago, we are as-
Son of Matn. and thle ecterna. Tford. as some tits secret un'expressed reserve, viz., meaning tonislhcl te perceive that in this short period we
speak. but betrweein ite Son and his Father, it of the divine nature, (te which they belog have passedilfrom a state of almost hopeless
Mark xiii. 32; "Net the Son knows but only, not.) Se that one may say, I belive that insignificancy inte that of[te most promisin
the Father ;I" by vhi c h it is plail he had no Jesus Christ was not conceived ot the Holy 1 leveloieient. Outr nmîmmbers, tatlta time, werethouighît of imcludig any porson or nature of Giost, or iori of tie Virgin Mary; I hehieve
his omiw amriong the exceptei ; for whatever thiat he nover w'as cruciied under Pontis not believed to exceed ten or a dozen: now we
was not the Fatler, e says was ignoratf of Pilate, nor was dead or buric ; thut ie it our adhierents te equal in nucmbr those of
thtat day. Now il is certain, that in no nature never rose ior ascended,olier wrill rettrn amiY congregatioi, at the saine period of exist-
mas the Son the Father ; and consOîeqiently -isilhy again; for his divine nature,, vhich it ence, wlici lihas ever been fornmed in this place
where nee but hlie Father knows, none. wo ipretended le hal, was not capable of these and we hare knmowl'edge of the fact haiIt our re-is not the Father. can ie itendel ; and since tinngs. And sime they say, flic personality o s.
our Lord was making an exception in the case, is divine, bre seems more warrant tobe Iigious opinions aie gaining ground every wcek.
hie woulb not iave forgottei te except lie bolder in enyig indefinitely of the person Every additional Sabbatht brings te our Ihouîse
eternal Word teo, if there hadl been such a idi- si-tt belotge itttethe tivine nature. whose sote wmin w-e had not before observecd; and we
vine prinipe in hirmself equail to the Father le personality is, than in sa denying of hlie see almongstl is several whom curiosity first led
and distinct frein lim; for it is a known mitle, person what only belongs iot to the humtan coinme and lear wiat sort of professors of the
that an exception froua a general assertion nature ; as this interpretation makes Christ truth Unitiariais are. 'ie denunciations,,whichconfirms il, as t other imstances not excepted. te i..havelicuet frecly ieait oct freite lilpits cf

Will they say, thiat b the Fatheris meant 5. Finally, il weighs sometiing with me. is
ail three porsons, viz. Father. Soit, and 1ly opposition te this way of interpretation, tha otther sects, have limtermlly served to advance
Ghost ? What. can the Father as otpposedh te the Evantgelistsiever take any occasion, whets our camuse ; for there is, bi our community, as in
tue Son, b put for tise Father and lie Soit ? they had so mn, te subjoinu any caution ail others, a fair proportion of that spirit ofjustico
What woful work vill this maike trvith against taking Christ's words it tieir obvious whicht prompts mnm te decline te condenmn their
Scr i ptîure, te suppose that what are oppos-l te sense, -ienelic says, "e did net kIowu the fellowr-men before they have given them a lfaireaci other do ichude each other, limier the hour," and the like. If, as Ie said, Our Lard liarin Besides we lndvery ciaracters by whici they are opposed ' ad ni o mind te reveal his divinity, though I ierc, as in omier
As weii may they say, thtat ii thIe Ialtisal sec nt still why le shotid demi it thus,fyet places, that the very act of denomuncement is often
fornn. b>y thIe Father is meatt, Father. Son, sure lis Apostles, wvhio wrrote so mnany -ears Ie surest means of proipting te te commis-
and Spint, though leit he distinguisici from lie uafter, hviloin it concerned[ to reveal ail im- sion of the net forbitdden. I kinow of setoe wlvhtose
othier tuo Ani t should despairof' ever lun- portant truths most clearly, would nt fail t a ttendance on our worship is now regumlar, whose
derstanding the Scriptures alive aillbooks hlit have set the reader riglt, by removing such d entramnce inte our church was the direct
evr were written. a this rate of imtereta- obvious objectio as these are agamst the sut- cseq ce of a otstringentpoibition laidtion. No dilouit. thierefore. but lite Father, as premne mity of Christ ; and sayig, hue spake
opposed te lie Son, excludes ill lit is lme tthis only in respect of hi inMhood, thathe upon ilhem te avoid ail intercourse with our de-
Son ; and then there coult beo Son ot cfod knie not all /titgs, &c. John ii. 21 ; xi. 13. noiminuioni.
that knew of fhlit day wlhi only lite Faithr But here is not ne cautie giv, as often we It may ne ot b uninteresting te your rentiers te
kiew of, and conlsequently ole Son that is God tiid there was about less matters. No doubt le-nrn somei details of otr relative position to te
equal t lite Father, i was becautse they would iavt flite ting various religious denominuations around us.3. Iioreo -er, ltaIt iterpretation tut nieeds u înuerstood as il fairly lies, net thinkigg of any I salt brgin th te Church et E gland
be unjust, whicli, if admitted, diil make ail, such secret reserve ii Christ, of a divine mua- 1 t'hi
evenf lite most plain speech, uncertain, andut- ture in lis porson. te bc tacitly excepted, vhose nutîmerical pîreponîderance, added te the
terly insigitihicait ; as this imterreiation O vhcn le hal denieîd sucî perfections of his position in society occupied by isitembers, en-
Christ-s words would do. For as 1Lask the person iidefiinitely. titles itte priority. We have little te say of our
patrons uiitis onuiîon, imitaI words Jeusus- fellow-Christians of this body. Thmere is a spirit
Chirist comuld in briefhed e htimself lt hbe T iiEssINcs OF CHRISTIANITv. of indtlependene, and perhaps of religieus libe-Cod most htighu if lie ha a mil ind to de il, more A beautful vriter says, that Clhristianity rality, se far as doctrinal distinctions are con-
plaim and ullilitan these, imwhichli e saVs, eners ite lut of the pour mai, and sits down
lue knlew not ai things as the Father did,nor withimlîbut and his children ; it makes thern cernel, amuongst its iemibers, which keeps thern
could do ai lthinss ? Sa I vould fai have contentei in the midst of privations, and tolerbly fre of thiat tendency ta vituperation
thlem stes ne, wat words of that nature lue caves behind an everlasting blessiig. t andi uncharitable declamîation whici is found
cotild have used, which the sause wty O in- walks the cities amidst ailltheir pomnp and aiongst other bodies of Christians inaking fair
terpretation, as they' Itere use,vill net evade splîenîdor, thîir imaginable priie, antd theirii- iiglier tpretensions te religious freedom. I have
and i make bsigtihicant ? For iad hie said, or utterable misery, a purifying, ennobling, re- not heard et any instaure iihi we have been
sworn in plaim words tlius, viz. ccI tell yoit I deemiting angel. It is alike tihe beautiful.
anm net the supremme Ged, and none but my champion of childhoid, and the comiforting assaihed from their iiit ; and I am vermh
Father lias tat g1ory"; they svomul uponf the associate of old age. It enbichies the noble, inclined to believe thuat any such manifestation
same reason still have said, tIis was to be un- gives visdom t the vise, and nev grace to fron their clergy would be very unpalatable to
derstood of him as nan only. Se that o the lovely. The patriot, the minister, the the autditors. The latter entertain very elevated
;words professimg luiiself not te be God, could poot, and eoquent man, derive sublime pow- conceptions of hlie purity of their own doctrines,
be a proof of it, if this way of interpretation or ft'om its influence. and of t cuperior respetabilt of their Church:
ho alo d int ai btherefore sately say Iis îNrs es.-Every person las amore e lthe have ie aversion te the most unimited

l melf nth to bet sme lt less imfluence. 'Ite greater the talent, the laudation of themslves; but, at the same timeiîimsel miel te lief litesulîrmne Cati, or eqîmal te largeCr lt Tuolhlie liie Ieofclt tialnc h mle;hce i an iehIl lre the wealth. thehiigher fthe offilee, [the
f the Fathter, as plainly as words could speakca or vider vill bo the infinence. Rememeiber this, they have too much manly pride te permit of

in brief express; and that tIis declaratton and se live that your good ueeds and daily thcir indulging in uncalled-for depreciation of
o made lby im already, is net to bc evaded any example May lead to truth and virtue. their inferiors.

f s h iho uatd M b r ur prosperity and happiness it lie maity h'lie second in position are the Roman Catho-

lie could have tdesignedly utsed in the matter. depend on cthe principles swe adopt, and the lies. Wer certainly have me complaint to make
Let any one try if this do net hold truc ; and course we pursle. ''hie hath of rectitude un- against tenm. Hore, as in Ireland, the Catholic

s sure il.itust be ai absurd vay of interpretaion, avoidably leads t happiness-that of vice recognizes in his Unitarian neighbour, a friend,
d which leaves a mati io opportmnity or power always ends ii mnisery. whose advocacy of Catholic liberty and Catholic
e of speakimg his meamnig plainly, se as ta be Love te God can never be selfisi. The riglhts has ever been uncomnproimising. It is a
, understood. far of danger, the hope of revar, can never well known fact, that tle Unitarien is the only

e the atgain,this ay of ier reation, hiee awaken it. There is but ite trutlithat can professor of Protestantisn who is ready te recog-
d mucht nessitated ho for uphlding ther cause, call it forth-the truth,that Gd first loved us. nize i his Cthe felhow-men the great oct-

does plainly overthrow it agabn, and may b Date net te judge, frein one year of unhap- linos ofChristian character; and yet itis singular
turnedi agaimîst themnselves ; for if it b just pinîess, the Elt-nal, who ias shown uis pater- ftt of al believers in Divine Revelation, the
and truc to demîy of Christ absolutely what nal care of mankind for six thousand years, Unitarian differs fron ie Catholie the most

un belongs to hunîn m ene natture,because there is and is the same great Father et ail. Be wvtho
another nature i whiciI belongs neot tohim ; has supported, formedh, and educatedf the h]u- .idels on peints .specclaîbve thelogs. Quî

- thon, sinceto bo the chief Cod belongs ta him, man race, will not desert one, even the least. putlpits never ritig with those violent anathemas

, according te our adversarnes, only inmone na- Of hlie smallest ephenera of a day, huis provi- against Cathohicisn which our orthodox brethren

t, ture, and net in respect of the alter, or human dence ias protected lie race frein Adam toius. se frequently deligit to hurl. We do not choose
t' nature, it follows that it may as justly be said Let your ieart be tender, but your breast ta declare the Roman Catholic t obe an idolater,

Jesuts Christ is net Cod, nt-obe worshippied or strong, and your strugge anid hope at the same and the temporal head of huis Chureh, Antichrist,
lime.-Richtler.
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because we cannot believe wliat ho believes.
Ail we require ta know is, that lie is lionest in
his convictions, and earnest in lis purpose ta
obey the commandmnents of bis Ilevenly Father.
If we see good reason ta think that these two

conditions ofi mind have place in lis life, ve have
no hesitation in regarding him as an rcceptable
servant of the Great Master.

The third class of religionists may be consid-
ered as comprising the various divisions of the
Methodist body,-of whon the British Wesley-
ans are thei most important in point of nunbers,
tihougli probably not sa in point of intelligence.
I understand tît on the very Sunday on which
-we entered the chapel vacated by tlis denomtina-
tion, a very forcible allusion ta our ieresy was

made from their pulpit ; but I ar not aware that
there lias been any repetition of the anathema.
On the contrary, I can sate,-and I do so withZ

mauch pleasure,-tlhat on the diffarent occasions
in which our congregationalias had ta transaet
business, in relation ta the payient of the pur-
chase of the chapel nnd its legal conveyance, the
British Wesleyan trustees hnve acted in a most

becoming and honorable mtanner.
The Canadian Wesleyans,--better known as

the Ryersonians,-are the second great division

iofthe Methodist body. Sonie imontis back, this

denomination made a great effort to accomplish

a spiritual revival, and, at considerable expense,
retained the services of a preacher nanied Malitt,
a man iof very great power as a popular declainier,
but altogether so cecentric in his general ihabits

as a minister of the gospel, and sa conpletely

theatrical in his eloctition and gesture, that is

efforts proved quite fruitless. Unitarianism ncame

in for a fair share of Mr. Mnffitt's strictures; but,

as isav, we found the results fiavorable ta our
progression and inerease. The Canadiait Wes-

leysns are much distracted in their present inter-

nal relations. I have no-doubt that a schisn in

the body is an occurrence iot far distant. The

laity are ill at case under the despotic rule of the

Conference, and a clair ta lay representation in

that spiritual court is likely ta be preferred by
the congregations. The novement cannot faii
ta (o good. Several of the members in this city

are men of a superior spirit of independence, and

of inquiring mental habits.

The third division of the Methodists are the
Primitire Wesleyians,-a body characterized by
their noisy demeanouir in the chturch, thouttgh

certainly, as far as I am aware, of inost peace-

able and inoffensive habits out of it. Thtere is

much less of priestly domination among the
Primitives than is ta b Lfound ihhli the oher

two sections ; and 1 question very much wlictier

a freer spirit ofi nquiry would lot be found

anong thein.
The fourth general division of religionists in

Toronto, I should suppose, are the Congrega-
tionalists, who are under the pastoral care ofI a

gentleman of superior shrewdness and inuch cx-

perience. Their organization is probably the
Most complete, and their discipline the riost

stringent, of any religious body lhre. They for-

merly occupied the house in which we nomw

worship ; and the fact, that they and the British

Wesleyans both built up large 'congregations

under this roof, operates as no trivial incentive
ta us, in our exertions ta arrive at a similar re-

suit. We have been honored with frequent
notices fromî the Congregational pulpit. If these
attentions are continued, I look for a good result
in course of tiie.-The Congregationalists hava
a Theological School bare, for the training of

young men for the ministry. I do not think that
it is in a thriving condition, thougl I believe the
members of the Congregational church in this

city malte great efforts in its beialf.

The fifth in rank amongst our city congrega-
tions is that ofi Knox's Church, better known as
the " Free Church." This denomination, at the
tinte of its secession, made an unusal effort in

vindication of what they called religions liberty.
Wiat the result will finally prove is not for us ta
predict. It is pretty evident, however, that the

"lFrec Church" in Toronto lias very little pre-

tensions ta the naine, in sa fer as the riglht of

fiee enqtiry is concerned. No religious coin-

munity can be wrapped up within mare impene-
trable cerenients of religious dogmtatismt. All the

antiquated absurdities and monstrosities of the

persecuting Jolin Calvin and the stony-hearted

Knox, are, in the midst of the ninetcenth century,
attempted t abe resiscitated by the theologi

cal school of the Free Churcli. It is really

ridiculous ta hear, that, in this tage of practictl

sense, tire should be disputations as ta whether
the death of Christ was designed ta bencfit any
except the lect ! Such, lhowever, is the fact, iu

this city of the west.-Of course, Unitarianisn

lias been ionored vith a full share of Fre I Ve aluive ieurd of a good iait' Unittarians,
Citrhurcidenunciation ; and I cat assure you, no scattered over various places in Western Ciinada.
agency t work bere lias donc lalf o minuchi t
advance our case.

The denomuination which I place in the sixthc
class, should, with propriety have been placed
second; but the truth is, the old or residuhtarv
Scotch Church is sa quiet anid unobtrasive in
organization that I comrpletely overlooked it. I
cannot Say what inay e athecondition of truc,
internal, religious feeling pervading this congre-
gation. I dare say it is as good as that of sorte
who maie more noise. Tleir pastor is a very
kind-hearted, utiassuinitg young man, and talcs
no part in any of the great religious uiplearvals of
the day.

The Scotch Secession Church fnlis into the
sebenth/ position. 'i'le ennbers o this Cturch
are, in Toronto, a very imrproved edition of
Scottish Cualvinîismu. Veneration for the doc-
trines ofi tir forefathers contends iard with thi
promîptingi i thitr kinder natures. Thir pastor
is a tmani of most exemplary character: full of
nildincss, benevolence, and sincerity. is life

is a more potent orator than le is himsneif in the
pulpit ; and as far as I know, bis people bear the
reseiblance iof their vorthy exemplar. Few
men in any conntnity conimand more generally
the estecîr and good wishes of all detoinations
of his fellow-citizens than docs the Rev. Mr.
Jennings.

The Baptists constitute the eighth denomia-
tion ; and arc here, as elsewhere, a tolerably
tight-laced class of piteole. Like all other seets
whon ake sone particular ceremonial fortn the
corner-stone ofi their orgatilzation, they regard
tieir bretire iofiother denominations with a con-
siousness ofsuperiority by no eiians conducive
ta the growth of the moist ttnalloyedi humuility.
Their presient pastr is a young man of consider-
able intellectual powers. I believe lie is, in point
of liberal sentiment, to far in advance of his
flock ta b able to effect much change in their
old-faishionted nprejudices.

A branch froi the Baptist Society, called
" The Disciples" huas now a distinct existence
here. Their lcading characteristic is the repu-
diation of the pastoral Cilice as a separate calling
of life. Their services are conducted by their
own lay mnuembers, and are of a character credit-
able to the intelligence and piety of their body.
They have no idistinguishing formi of blief, nor
any creeds or confessions of faith. They con-
tend for the right of fres inquiry anid the full
exercice of private judgmatent. They have how-
ever, as I conceive, conîmitted one capital er-or
in tieir discipline, avitichi accounits for thecir limuîit-
ed extension: they have made Ite rite of baiptism
by immersion a test ofi embership ; and I u-
derstand tliey will pertiraciously adhere ta ihlis
prereqîuisite of discipleship.

idiles those whici I have enumuîerated, I mi
not aware of any other religious bodies in this

city, excepting Ouir oavn. Your readers may now
judge of Our relative position ; and they will
rejoice ta leara that ave are saccessfully combat-
ng all opposition. We have a good churci,
and are not in debt ; for, wien ae shall have
received the full nmoutît promised ta tus frot Our
brethîren in the United States and Eastern Ca-
nada, our trensury will ie able ta ticet all de-
mands upon it. We have paid the purchase of
the church, and are getting the dedci dranvi up.
Soeia of our members have acted very liberally,
and have enabled us t atticipate the maturity of
our promises ofi aid from abral. The American
tjUnitarian Association lias alrady advised our
Treasurer ta draw for 600 dollars. This, added
ta the 400 given by the Montreal Society, places
us in a position of comparative safety ; and as
we expect t receive 1000 dollars more from onur
United States bretiren, before next August, we
shall b untier no pecuniary enbarrassmuent, so
far as the possession of a chch is concerned.
Our ch nch was pîtrchased for £96, and is con-
sidered worth £800. The groutnd on whicht it
stands would renadily bring £150, if not £200.

We purpose ta celebrate the Lord's Supper
carly in the spring: we are not yet provided witi
a communion service. As there are a nuiber
of our nembers having children not yet btptized,
we also purpose ta appropriate soie Lord's Day
in April ta a general cbsrranec cf this rite,
awithin the church.-We have distributel a large
quantity of tracts, and are very nnxious t receive
more. We have, on sale, a choice selection of
Unitarian works sent forward by James Munroe
& Co. of Boston. I think there avill be a great
demand for Mrs. Dana's Letters" here, wlen

they have been read by some o our people. I
k ltnow of no wor ver written by a Unitarian

i convert, calculated ta do more good than this
of Mrs. Dana's.

Surely somie effort might ha male towards the
establishing of a tmission, to visit and discover
our brhreen in this spiritual desert.

''hie great University movmenueît is malking
goai progress ; and oiuir Orthodox neighîbours
have vo far descended froin tieir high groud as
to invite our pastor uo nai thei, as s muuemiber of
lthe Central Commîîîittce. They will find Iimt ia
valuable ally in the good work of advancing the
cause of genuine University Refonnut.

Yours, B. C.

Mis. )Asa's LTs s.-We are anxious

ta draw the attention of our readers once

more to this book. Mr. Bryson lias received

a fresh supply of copies ; and those desirous

ofa procuring it, nay Ia os at bis book-store

in St. Fratîcois Xavier Street. We warmly

recommended this volume on a former occa-

sion, and we would noaa tdn os again.

RELIGOUS INTELLIGENCE.

UNITED KINGI)OM
Discussio AT Nwarsrt.-A correspondent

of the London Inuire states that not less than r

sixty persons have been gained to the Ulnitarinn

cause by the recent discussion betaveeti Josepht,
Barker and the, Rev. Mr. Cooke, whilst it is iot
hknown that a single convert lias beiermad1e te

Trinitariaisimttt. Auii-o the nuier of ithiose

thus led ta embrace Unitarian sentiments are two

mîinisters of the W\esley>a îhen denomuination ; nndI
the Inîquitrer's correspondent further says, that r
lte son-in-law of Mr. Coole's chairnan, whoIl
was so violenît during the discussioni that lue la-
boured every nighît ta intterrupt Mr. BarLer, ias1
since been converted t Unitirianism, by reading
the publislhed report oif that discussion.

U-Ar INSTITUTIONSne uI tr.-ic n.-At

the annual ieceting of the Biniiintgihamti Unitatriai
Brothuerly Society, held on the 'th Tanuary, the

reports of the several institutions in connection

with the society were presettetd, by whichiwe

rejoice ta icarn fiat they arc tall in a flourishing N

and rapidly increasing colition.--The numbert

ofipupils in the Sunday Schools, is-Males, 1,099,
Females, 503, Total, 1,(02 ; who are instructed

by 250 Teachers.-Nimber of books in the Li-

braries, 4,837, avhîici have been renewed and

exchianged during the year ta the extent of20,2t00.

-Nuber of depositors to the scveral Savings'

Clubs during the yeanr, 807; deposits, £551;
re-paymets, £527.-The Brotherly Benefit Sa-

ciety bas 306 nembcer, and the payuents ta
mitembehaurs inu thIe titme of sickiness is larger thian

any outer society iii Birminghiani. 'T'lhe total

capital of the society now aniunts t .£3,04L-

'lue Loan Feun, also in connection with ah lthe

schools, continues t prosper.

RE.v. Dut. MONM- -r e read in the

Belfast Norlhernî Witg, thiat on the st Jauunry
hast, a large and most inhluential meeting was

held in the Commercial Buildings, Befaist, Ire-
land, for the pur p ose of presenting the Rev. Dr.

-\Montgomery with a splendid portrait ofimiself,
by Knight, of London.-Dr. Montgomery is uhie

Unitarian clergyman of Duninurry, and as been

krvnown in his own country and elseawhuere as the
cloquent and efficient advocatec of civil and reli-
gious liberty, during the last quarter of a century.
rPersons of diffierent religious denominations and

political parties were concerned in the presenta-
tien. At the meeting, the chair was occupied
by Wm. Shnrmuan Crawford, Esq. M.P., a ncm-
ber of the Church of Eiglani.-We uinderstand
that a iengraving is tobemade from the portrait
and publisied by subscription.

UNITED STATES.
REr. Da. DEwv AT WASINGxTo.-Tiue 2i2d

February being the birth-day of George Watsh-
ington, a sermon appropriate to the day, and the

tost touching and heart-searching I ever heard,
was delivered in the Hall of the Ilouse of Rep-
resentatives, by Rev. Dr. Dewey, Pastor of the
Chiurci of the Messiai, New-York. The Hall
was crowded ta overflowing, and every avenue of
approach to the floor, in the galleries, isles, and

reporters' deskus, was crowded. The Hall of the
House hias rarely been filled with se intellectual,
numerous, and brilliant an audience,-nearly all
the distinguishied men now at the scat of Governî-

ment being present. Ta many wio were there,
the opportunity was the first which liad ever

presented itself of hcaring this eminent Unitarian
atinister. hlis sernon was practical enough ta re-
trmove the doubts of the most skeptical, and Chris-
tian enoughi tosatisfyi ah who love good principles

more thaasectarian creeds.-Nw nYork Express.

INSALLATIONS AND ORDINATIONS.
tittti States,

KhIG's CtnAI'F,, BosTON.-ThLe Rev. Eplîrait
Peabody was installed as Minister of flic Society
'orshipping in King's Chapel, on Sunday, 11th

Jatuary.According. to the cuistom io this churcht,
tha Ecclesiasical Contcil and the usual instaia-
lion services were dispensed with. George Ei-
erson, Esq., in behalf oCtf lthe Wardeins, reail tua
tapers relating to Ithe invitation exienieil to Mr.
Peabody, and his acep'tance ofI lte samte. The
proceelin wer av issented to iv troce, by the
Wardens and t orymen l the onte hand, and
by lie pastor elecat on Ilte o r. Mr. Emerson
resenttetl to Mr. Peabody a copîy of hlie Holy

Scripîtures, is conttaining lie rides thatt avere to
rguilate lte ilation ît tiei onnIel itweenu lPaisor
tnid People, and a containing tli Revelation of
tle Christian Faiti. Afier titis, a discotrse was
itretcied by tRev,. Mr. Pabody, froi the text,
Acts ix. 6 : What wilt ltitou have tme ta toi 1"

M:rtoN, M s.-Thie insallation ofReV. Jolin
II. ilorisoti, (friterly of New elford.) over the

irst Coiigregationail Unitriait Chutrci in Milton,
took place on the SiathInny.-Sg"lleon by Rev.
Dr. Gannett of ioston.

Dr:itii:t, MA.--The First Parish in Deer-
lid lias been deprived withint a short term of

years, of two young, esteetieml, and beloved pas-
tors. T aitcant plare was again filled on hlie
28th Jany. by lite ordination of Mr. .1. F. Moors,

recently of eli Cambridge Thleological School.-

Sermon by Rev. Mlfr. Clarke of Boston.
Iliunnosnx, Mtiss.--Rev. Samuel l. Lloyd,

late a preacher of te Universalist connexion,
fromt whichhlie had vitlhdrawn, was installed as
pastor over the Unitariai Society ii this place,
en Welnetstiday, 411h Feby.-Sernion by Rev. Mr.

Hill of Worcester.
Sa vnri.r, Mas.--Oi WednesIay, 18th

Viby. Rev. Jolm 'T. Sargent, recently minister of
hlie Suilillh-street Cha pel ii Bostoi, a

t
ii installed

as minister ofi lie new Unitarian Society in So-
erville--Se ltmon by Rev. Mr.Furntss

RowE, MTss.-Te nw honse of avorship
erected by the First Unitarian Society in Rowe,
was dedicated, on Wednesday, ftle 'Ist Januarp,

to " God and lis Christ."

AN CORTionox' En1naîr's OrrNION OF

UNITARIAN PREAcIIN.--The E<litor of the

New York Recorder attended a service in the

' Chtrch of the Saviour' Brooklyn, a short

time since. lie heard Mr. Farley, the min-

ister, preach; and titis is his opinion of the

sermon:-
Il The positive tenching whtiel lie put forth

would be iainlyi acceptalle ta ail Ienoninations

of Caristintis, and, allowing sonewhat for difler-

ences iloftrphrasology, are stich as are actually
leld forth froit Saibath to Sabbath, i in' tlihtou-
sands of Triitniaian congregalions of our land."

LECTURES ON CIIRISTIAN DOCTRINE,
i tie Ltloittreat flitarian îturrt.

This Course of Lectures, noticed in two

former numbers, is still in progress of delivery

ait Sunday evenings. At the time we now

write eight have been delivered to large and

attentive audieices.--We repritît the list of

subjects, narking those in italics which yet

renain to be treated on :-

'Tie existence of a God: Christianity a reve-
lation from Go: h'ie Christian Sariptutres an
tulientie and perfect record of ithe Christian
revelation; h'lie Scriptures given to reasonable
bcings, and designed to be interpretel on resson-
able principles: Wliat hlie Scriptures tcach con-
cerning God, his iinity anti tîaternal character:
ITV/tt the Sritures trach concerning Christ,
his person, and his office : TVhat tthe Scripturei
ltecth concerning Manl, his natture, his dutty, and
his destinjy.

JUST PUBLISHiD,
Price 7 d.

A DISCOUJRS' E on ite IMPORTANCE OF
THE CHRISTIAN CIARACTER,-

preaclhed at the Ordination of tie Rev. O. W. B.
PEAoDY, lit Burlington, Vermont.
11Y REV. Dit. PEABODY, OF SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

îih~lttjr ltt)l flic Enarts of
REV. .tOItN CORDNER, OF aON'rltEAL,

on giving the Fellowsiip ofi rt Churches on the
snime occasion.

For Sale at the Book-Storc of Mn. C. Bayson,
St. François Xavier Street.

MRS. DANA'S LETTERS.

L ETTERS TO RELATIVES&FRIENDS,chiefly in Reply to Arguments in support of
the Doctrine of the TRINITY.

BY MARY S. B. DANA,
Auther of "'Teî Sontthe-n and Nortern Harps,"

"'Tlhe Partet Fimily," &c.

For Sale ai MiR. C. BntysoNa's Book-Store.
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

God. " The Falher that dwelleth in me, he 1 45. Becaus lie said, «My Cod, myl Cod, 71. Because God in the latter ages, hath0 N E U U N D)REDfiloethi tie iwoks. John xiv. 10. « if 1why hast thou forsakenr mesI 1" Matt. xxii. 46. spîokens by his Sons, and uppointed hims heir of
SCRIPTURAL A R G U M E N T S cast out devils by Ile spirit of Goi," &c. Can lie who uttered this bc tie Supreme Godi? al th ings. Heb. i. 2.

Matt. xii. 28. 46. Becaise lie never paid his adorations te 72. Becaise Christ is styled the first-be-
r21. Because he distinctly states, that these hiiself, the Son, nor to thie IHoIl lGhost, as lie golten offthe dead. Rlev. i. 5.

UNIhTA sssÂy C 55iI5Tl.k.N.ý I)CIAii Clicie.SU i, ChMt i ) Élie Son works bear w itniess, not tohis ownse power, lut shous îild have donse had f tie Son and f tie Ioly 73. B ecauise it is declared that Gad raised
u TA'Rud and t Eh tioiiovr tmon. 'rey belti ce ithedi. that thie Faher lild sent hi . Fohl v. 36. Ghost been God ; but al weays Io I e Fi wher. fi nfrom he dead. c This Jes s hath, God

vinity or' his misîsiu ir hisarineT. Ticy bevi 22. ecause lie expressly affirmns, that ie 47. Becaise he never isstructed lhis dis- raisedI up, whereof we all arc witesses. Acts
thatthe oespel whici he proaecami froum Cio; dims works were donce, lnt in his own, but i hsis ciles to worship imself or the Holy Ghost, 11i. 32.

tie kiwlcago itt imprts, the miorality it hjei, te spirit Father's inac. Joln x. 25. but tie Faher, and tie FPather only. " Wen 74. Because Goi pousred out upons the
it tisreies. ie nceptance it previmcs, the irisnes it 23. Because lie asserts, that bis iath ye pray, sa, Our Father whici art je apiostls the ole y SpImt, fthrough Jesus Christ.
mankes, te picrospecIcu it exi.ibitq. he rcwrsu it propose, Cod tie Fiuther sciled;" i. e., to God the ieaven." Luke xi. 2. " [ns that day ye Tit. ii, 6.

the punishments it thrtes-uproceeid frmi the g ret Fathier h[le was indebted for his credentials. shal ask me nothing. Whatsoever ye ask of 75. Because tie reason assigned for the
.teIoIah li unyt they.o not5 -nev îthat uch'ristis the John vi.27. thIe Fafher in my name," &c. John xvi. 23. IIoly Spirit not having been received earlier
sruprene Goit. They beliec that, thougli ahitel Cm rihove 2.1 Because lie dcclares, thiat e is not teia The hour comlseth, and nDow is when tie is, that Jesus eas not fiten glorified. c The
nl îotiter creted intelligecs, te i a ing distinct rm author of ils own doctrine. My doctrine true worshiipers shall worship Ilse Faiither in H [oly Giost was not yet given, because that

suborili snte to, asunn epentlent ipion,hlie Failhcr Ahihty. isnot mise, but hs tat sent me.' John vii. spirit and iI tuth ; foir the Father secketh Jesus was not glori'led." John vii. 36.
-For this blihes' ly ure, amnug other rmnsnus, lie ri->' 16, 17. siich to worsup him." Join iv. 23. 76. B3ecausse il is affirmied that Christ was
iowm~ airgma trmi th scrtms:- 25. Uecause lie represents imiself as iav- 48. Because it vas not tie practice of tie fexaled by God te be a Prince and a Saviour.

1. Because Jesuss Chist is represesnted lby ii ieie instructed by the Father. 44As ny apostles to pay religious horage te Christ, Acts v. 31.
the sacred writers t bie as distinct a being F'athier hafk lu sighnit eSc, J speak thsese thsinsgs." but t Godi tise Father liu'throuli Chrsist. I I 77. Becausse Cod made tIat same Jesus who
from Godl tise Father as ene msai is distinct John viii. 28. tialk God throigi Jesus C t. Rom. vii. ias crusciicil, both Lord andsuJ Cihist. Acts ii. 36.
from another. « It is written ins your law, 26. Because ie refers invariably te tie 25. "To Gd onily wise, be glory throiugh 78. Because Cod gavehimî a namne which is
thaI tie testimsony of two miei uisre. -it Father as tihoe origin of'c' tie authorily by Christ. Roin. xvi. 27. I bow vsy knes above every naine. Pi. ii. 9.

ne who bear witness cf myself, as te which he spoke and acted. "Tie Father into tie Father of our Lord Jess Christ." 79. Because Christ vas ordainedof God to
Father that sent ine beareth witness of me." ha-' sth ien te tie Soun aithority," &c. Johni Euh. iii, 14. he tie juidge of quick and dead. Acts x. 42.
John viii. 17, 18. v. 26, 27. 49. Because Peter, imnediately after being 80. Because God will judge tihe secrets of

2. Because lie not osly never said that 27. Becausse le acknowledges hsis depen- filleid withf tie Uoly Spirit on the iay of Plen- men byl lesis Christ. Rosm. is. 16.
hiiself w'as God, bult, on tec contrary, spokc dence on hlis l evely Father for expliietecost, thus addressed thcJews:"Ye men of S.Becausealljudgent is committedto
of the Fuither, Who sent him, as Godu, and as and directions in ail his doinigs. "Tie Soi Israel,hear these words ; Jesus of Nazret, Christ by the alher. Join v. 22.
the ONLY v3d. " This is life eternal, that they ca Io nothisg of hiinself, buit what he seetil a man approed of God anong yo, by mir- 82. Blecaise our Saviour grounds thie im-
migit knsow thee, le oidyf ruc God, and Jesiis te Father do."John v. 19. " Tise Father acles, and wones, andsignis, viich God diportance cf his judgment solely uon the
Christ whom lthou hast sent." John xvii. 3. loveti thie Son, assnd shîeethhimse ail tashings bly hii in the midst 1ofe you, as ye -yo5urselvçes circuinstance, that it is not exclusively his

3. Because lie is declarei, in u susnubered that Iiiislfi' doeth."Join v. 20. also lnow ; hi, i eing delivered y the de- onjudgment which lie pronormces, but that
instances, to le tise Son of God. & AndI lo, 28. Becausse hIle says, "-T secek not miene n terminate counsel and foekowledge of ( aiof the Father who sent his. « If judge,
a voice froii lieavein, say-sing, Thsis is ! Sy be- glory ; but IIhonoir msy Fathee."Joh viii. yei have talkeS, and by wicked hids haive m-'iy jidgment is true ; for 1am not alone, but
loveil Soi, in wions I nam well ased." 49. 50. cruciieil and slain ; -ho God hatlh raised I Iand the Father that sent me." Johs viii. 16.
Mitatt. iii. 17. Can a son lbe oc'al andf tise 29. Because he declares, If I honour mii- .," &c. Acts i. 22-21. 83. Because it is said, that whelie ie was
sane with his father? self, yn ionossur is notiig; il is muy Fatler 50. Becatise St. Pasul expressly states, tiiat received up into heaven, he«sat on the right

4. Because ie is stvIl the Chr or the that ionoiuu iiretsh me."John' viii. 51. Il things are of God, woli hath reconciled uis hand of God." Mark xvi. 19.
anointed of God. " God aunointedi Jesus of 30. Because an Apostile Iclares, that in te imiiuself by Jesuss Christ." 2 Cor. v. 18. 84. Becaiuse St. Paul affirns thsat Christ,
Nazareth vitih the Hiol-y Ghost and with Christ mhvelt all fulness, becauise il se ease 51. Because tie sanse apostle gives " thanks even since his ascension, c«i veth lvuo ed,"
power." A\cts x. 38. Is Ie who aloints the the aer. Col. i. 19. to God, 'ol giveth lus the victory lthrl'ough and livet Ibyl thie power of God." Romu. vi.
saune with him volic is anointed ? 31. Because Cirist is uniformisly represented our Lùnord Jesus Christ." 1 Cor. xv. 57. 10 ; 2 Cor. xiii. 4.

5. B icaus e is represented as a Pricst. in le Scriptures, nlot as the priaUry, bct the 52. 3ecaiuse it is said, that it is "Io the 85. iecause it is affirmed of Christ, thsat
SCconsider thie i-gh Priest of ouir pression, inermiediae, cause ofal'l things elatinig to our gloro God the Ftilher," tat CI every longue wien ail things shiall be sulidueiluto im,
Christ J lueb. iii. I. The office of a salvation. I One Goil, the Father, of ihorn shsosud confess thait Jesus Christ is Lord." then, siall the Sos aIslsohimself'be subject unto
priest is te mimister le God. Christ, then, as are ail thins, and we in himi : and ines Lori ils ii. 11. li that uit ail things uinder him, that Gd
a priest, cannot lue Cod. Jesus Clhrist, Iy ihom are ail hings, and we 53. Because tie Scriptures aflirm, that, ina lbe all in all." 1 Cor. xv. 28.

6. Because Christ lMediator between tIse by him.." 1 Cor. viii. 6. Cirist gloriiel fnot hiiself te ue made a 86. Because tie apostle Jolu asserts, that
S One God" and «meu." " F"or there is oune 32. Becauise lie declares, amis not coie high riest, lut m:s. [gloriliedi him)u i wo said no oine hath seen God at any timec," wlich is
God, and one Mcdialor beteenci Gol and men, of mfyisefinto jte world, Cfor I proceeded iunto iun, Thou art my Soni : this day have I not truc, if Christ were God.
the man Jesus Christ." t T'l'ii. ii. 5. forth and came froi God." John viii. 42. Iegotten thee." 1leb. v. 5. 87. Because in the propheies of the Old

7. Becaus-e as tie Saviour of men lie was vii. 28. ",jesuis know011ing that lse caeiiwfroin 54. Because it is expressly asserted, tlat Testanenut that relate te Christ, ie is spoken
sent by thIe Facher. « AIInd we have seen and God and went o Go]," &c. John xiii. 3. Cod gave t Christ the Revelation whici was of as a being distinct from ans subordinate te
do testify that the Father sent the Son t be 33. Bcause ie a slims, that lie sd not /he made 1o te auhorof tse Aocalypse. Rev. i. 1. God. Deut. xviii. 15; Johlu i. 45.
the Saviour of lie world. 1 John iv. 14. disposal of tie higlest places in his ow 55 Because an apostle speaks of Christ 88. Because tise Jews never expectei that

S. Because le is an Apostle appointed by kingdom. «c To sit on my right haid and oni onluy as t/se image of Godel. « Wlo is the iumsage asy allier thain a being distinct from and in-
God. " Consider hie uapostle, Christ Jesus, ny left is not ninIe fo give, but it shall be of thie invisible Godf." Col.i.15 ; 2 Cor iv.4ferior to God was to be their Messiah;yetcor
wlo uvaîs faithisiss te hin thset cppjoiited him." given to theu for wloin it is prepared of ny It would be absurd ta call any oine his oin Saviour never hilnted to them that this ex-
Heb. iii. 1, 2. Father." Matt. xx. 23. iage. pectation1 was erroneous.

9. Because Christ is represenuted as Our In- 34. Becasse our Saviour, referring lis dis- 56. 3ecause Christ is stated te le ccthle 91. Becasuse, h'ai lhis insmedliate disciples
teressor with Cod. « Il is Christ that cdied, ciples to a future timie, whenî they wold suis- first-born of every creature." Col. i. 15. believedin t be the Almighlty, woulid tihey
yea, rather, thiat is risen agains, who is evenr at derstand more accurateiy conîcerninsgsim, eix- 57. Because le is s'i to be thle buegininsusîg have been se familialr vith ihium, argue wi
the riglht hand of God, who also naketh inter- pressly deciares that then they wouili kno of tei creation ofGod." Rev. iii. 1. hum, deicd hlin, le from hi, and left hi
cessioe .,for sus." Tim. viii. 34. .imt be enstirely dpedn upon tise Father. 59. Becsause Peter declares, that « Christ to be lagge to the cross?

10. Because tie Hlead of Christ is God. leWhen ye have liftecd ssiu thie Soni o'f Man, received froi God the Father honour and 92. Because te Apostles, after they iad
I wouild have Vou know, that tie head of fi. e. crucilied hiis] then ssall ye k I gly, wien there came such a voice ta him heen filled with tise 111y Ghost on the iay of
every usan is Christ; and tise hued cf tIe a ie,[i.e. tie Messi,] and that 1 do noth- from the excellent glory. This is my belove Pentecost, did not preacih tat Christ was God,
won is thie sain ; aind thse Hueail of Christ isI ing cf iiyselJf; uit as m3 yFather hath laisgit Son," &c. 2 Peter i. 17. bsut wiat was altogether inconsistent with thle
God.'' 1 Cor. xi. 3. me, i speak these things. Johns vui. 28. 60 Because it is representedl as necessary doctrine.Actsii.22, xiii.23,xvii 3,31, xii.8.

11. Because in tie sane sense in wisic .35. Beca ure o Savioiur aways professeid that tie Saviour of manukind shou ld " Se made 93. Because thre is no evideunce te prove
we are said ta belong to Christ, Christ is to lave no will oflhis own, buit to ie ever eu- lilke unto his brethrs'en." I-Heb. ii. 17. that tie lirst converts to Christianity ever in-
said t belong Io God. "1 And ye are Christs, tirely g and gosernelby tile will of his 61. Because, in the Epistle ta the lebrews, cutrred tie imputation of iidolatry froin the
andr Cist is God's." 1 Cor. iii. 23. heaveniy Father. F.'or t camce downl fron Chist is comparel ih oses in a mauner Jews, as hiley must have donse, had they be-

12. Beeause Christ says, My Fatler is hieaven, st do mine own cill. but hIle will io' that woldi lie iipious, if le were tie Su- lievei and taughthnit the Son as well as
greater thanlall. lohn . 29. Is not thie hi tliat sent nie." John vi.' 38. premuse Godc. c For this man [Christ] wvas Fathte , is Jehovah.
Father, then, greater than the Son ? 36. Becauce hle e ressl enies that lie is counted sorthy oi' more glory thani Moses, in- 9-t. Recause there are in the New Testa-

13. Because ie afflirns, in anotier con- posse-ssed of the divine attribluite o' independent asmiich as," &c. Hleb. iii. 3. ment 17 passages wherein the Father is styled
nexion. andiî without tie Ieast qIualifications, c:cistence. c' As liseliving Father iath sent 62. Because he is represeinted as being tie o or a' Con, while tiere is not a single
11y Fa-hes' isgreater than1 o l. Jaih xiv'. 28. e, and Ilive by Ite Fithtcr," &c. John vi. 57. servant, tie chosen, the beloved of Cod, auss passage in which the Sous is so styled.

14. Becauuse lhe virtllay denies 1/uthate is 37. Because expressiy disciains thie tie cipien of God's spiril. «Behold my 95. Because lere are 320 passages in
God, i'hel he exclainms, îc Why callest thou Possession eh lise divine attribite of uiserived seivanut, whome I have chosen, il whom my whichl tise Father is absolutely or by way of
vie good ? There is none good but one, thai ecisutence. 'c As the Fiather lath life in Iim- soulu is Woell pleased; I will put myspirit upon ueimence called God, while there is not one
is God." Matt. xxix. 17. self, so hath le given to tie Son to hlave li f shim," &c. Matt. xii. 18. i whichf le Son is thus calied.

15. Because Our Saviour, aller having in iimself." John v. 26. 63. Because lie hsiunself expressly declares, 96. Because thera are 105 .passages in
said, ICI and my Father are oe," gives his 38. Because lue positively denies that le is that it was in conisequensce of his dcoinig hatwhichi the Father is denominatel Cod, with
disciples distinsctly to unîsderstand that le did Ipo1 ssessed .of tise divine attribute of omnipo.. pcasedI t/e Father, that thie( Father was with pecularly high titles and elithuets, whereas
net neai one in subslance, euqtual ini power and lence. cc I cau of ny own slfo do nothing." him, and did not leave him alone. I le that the son is not once se lenoiniiatel.
glory, but one only in alection and design,, folmi v. 30. sent me is swith me ; tise Father iath not lef. 97. Because there are 90 passages wherein
&c., as clearly appuears from thIe prayer he 39. Because, lue exri-essly disclaims the ne alone; for I îo always those thsings that it is declaredi that ail prayers aid praises
offers to his Fatheru in their beialf,--« that possession ufthe idivine attributse of omniscience. please imi." John viii. 29. oughît t be Offered te rn, asnd that every
Jhey all mas; be one; as hou Father, artin me, «eBuit of that day, and that hour, knoeth noc 64. Becauîse ie is saiid ta have increased thing ougit to se ultimately directei ta luis
and Lin thee, that they also nay le one in us." meanu ; mne, not tie angels wiichi are in heaven ; in w.issdom, and in favour with Cod and man." lonour and glory . while of tie Son no such
John xvii. 21. neitier the Son, buc! my Fat her only."i Matt. Luike ii. 52. deciaration is ever made.

16. Becautiset Fl/ather is calledi the Cod of xxiv. 36 : Mark xiii. 32. .. 65. Becuse he speaks of himself as one 98. Because of 1300 passages in tie New
Christ, as lue is tie God of Chr/sistiaeniss. «cJe- 40. Because Christ issaid in ite Seriptures iirsaoIsal' 'eivecnunasds frosnftu e r. 'estament hviereinf hie word God is mention-
sus saith unto er, Go tc mybrethruesn, ausnd say to iave bcen ilempted of the devil." Matt. 'The Father who sent me, lie gave ie a com- ed, not aie necessarily implies tie existence

iut them, I ascend unto mi y Faher ad your iv. 1. But cGod cannot be tempted with miandminent."1 Johm xii. 49. Of more than oune persan inl tie Godhseadi or
Father, aui lt ny God aus your God." evil." James i. 13. 66. Because ie is representedl s obey/ing that this one is anly thier than the Father.
John xx. 17. 41. Because it is related of our Saviour, tie Father, and as having c bceen obedient 99 B3ecause tie passages whereinf tie Son

17. Because ais Aiostle says of COn, is that "hlie continued] ail night in pr-mer te iul ideath." Phil. ii. S. " Even as tie is declarei, positivey, r liy the clearest im-
distinction froin thue " Lord Jesus Christ," Cod." Luiie vi. 12. Whi y should 'Christ Father said unto me, se I spuealc." Join xii. plication, t be subordinate to thte Father, de-
that Ili is tie cconly1 1otentlate," and that H f ius pray, if lie himself were CGod ? 50. «I I have Ietl ny Father's conmand- riving his being from Him, receiving froin
cronly iath iinnortaulity."1 1 Tim. vi. 15, 16. 12. Because in th liresence of a nuusmerous menîts." John xv. 10. Huin lis divine poewer, and] acting in all things

18. Becauuse it is thle express decliration of compsîany befone tise resurrection of Lazarus, 67. Because Christ «learned obedience-by wholly according tc His will, are above 300.
tise saune Alpostle, that lhe Father is thie One he gave tlianks to te Fatlherfor having heard tie things wich ie suffered." HIeb. v. S. 100. Because, in a word, tie supremacy of
Goul, and there is none other. "eThough there him. « Fathier, I thank thce that itlou hast 68. Recaus elic is spoken of in ftie Scrip- the Fathîer, and tie subordination of tie Son,
le that are called Cols, whether in ieaven or , eard me ; and [ iiknw that thou hearest me turcs as teis first-born ameong nany bslirern is tise simple, uînembarrassed, and current
in earthi, (as there bce gods many and lords always."1 Jouis xi. 41, 42. Rom. viii. 29. Has Gol brethsren ? doctrine of tie Jiibl, whecreas tIat of their
many,) yet to us there is buit anc God, t/te 43. Because Jesus besought his Father to 69. Because Christ calls every one who equality is encsumbered with difficuulties, and
Father, of whom are ail things." 1 Cor. glorify him.cc And now, O Father, glorify obeys God, his brother. «cWhosoever shall dependeit, at the best, on very few passages
viii. 5, 6. t/taho e sawith thyself, wilhf tie glory which I do he will of ny Felher in heaven, the same for Support.

19. Because the power which Christ pas- iai wi thece buefore tie worldwas. John is rnj lbrtther." Matt. xii. 50.
sessei was, as himself affirmedi,given te him. xvii. 5. The being who prayed.te God ta 76. Becasuse le offers to the faithful tise Veintc tt tje Ifr mmittee ut.
Ail power is giuen unto me," &c. Matt. glorify him cansots bisGod. like distinction andi honour tihat himself huas THE MONTREAL UNITARIAN SOCIETY
xxvi. 18, 44. Because hue imhplored that if it were withf ti Fathser. "Te him that overcometh, ANDsPUBLISD lIONTIILY.k

20. Becase he positively denies himself te possible, tise bitter cup might pass from him will I grant to sit vith me in my throne, aven-
le the author of his miraculous worcs,but re- adding, ceuunevertheléss, not as I will, luta as i also -vecame, and am set down withv rru-ea i.e./1nnuneluiüi ofiPostage
fers them te the- Faher,.or the Holy Spirit of thouwilt." Matt. xxvi. 39. my Father in huis thirone." 11Rev. iii. 21. •eUoNGnUe. AND MA.SNTZ, rRINTERS.


